Hey Frostburners!
Happy holidays! Ring in the new year with new knowledge about Frostburn and the peace of mind that you
already have your ticket secure! Sit down, relax, and read on to find out the things you’ve been so excited
about….
Effigy and Art Design Winners
Ticket Sales Price Change
Firewood Facts
Personal Fires
Volunteer (right now! …. please?)
Registration Deadlines
Pets and Animals
Financials
Effigy and Art Design Winners
Slightly delayed, but definitely worth the wait! It is with great pleasure that we announce the effigy and ticket
art design for Frostburn 2015.
Congratulations to the effigy built team for Frostburn Underwater and the Frostburn Underwater art design
team!
While both entries are part of the same theme and come from the same team, they were submitted
separately and selected independently by range vote.
A big HUGE thank you to the volunteers who participated in the review and voting process.
Ticket Sales Price Change
Woah, it’s already December 26th. You know what that means? The first tier tickets sales end and we jump
to tier two in 5 days! Seriously, you have until Midnight on December 31st to get tier 1 ($50.00) at 12:00AM
tier 2 kicks in ($75.00) No backsies.
Buy your ticket!
Firewood Facts
Yes! Firewood is still on sale through the Brown Paper Ticket Website, you can still buy it by the cord or
wheelbarrow load. You will be able to buy wheelbarrow loads for $20 at the gate, but why wait? Why deal
with cash at the event? Buy your firewood here!
Unless otherwise specified, all cordwood and wheelbarrow loads of wood will be picked up from a
centralized firewood depot. Prepurchased cords of firewood will be labeled with the theme camp, art
installation, or purchaser name. You can pick up wheelbarrow load(s) of firewood either purchased before
the event or purchased onsite at Gate, from the cords labeled “wheelbarrow." Please do not take it from a
cord labeled for theme camp, art piece, individual, or Frostburn infrastructure use.
Personal Fires
We are asking you to bring a burn barrel or fire pit this year to help minimize the number of burn scars left on
the land. Burn scars are MOOP and we want to leave Marvin’s better than we found it.

Volunteer (right now! …. please?)
Frostburn is a community run event. We’re all volunteers. Frostburn doesn’t happen without you or me.
Please consider volunteering for DPW, Greeters, Gate and Parking, Rangers, Medics, Fire Conclave, and/or
Staff Assistants. For more information on what each position entails, visit the Volunteer Section of our
website: http://frostburn.org/volunteer/.
Now that you’re acquainted with the volunteer positions, take a minute to fill out this volunteer interest form!
The form can be accessed here:http://goo.gl/forms/yaT17XmNCY. Once we get some preliminary
information from you, we’ll be in touch for next steps (scheduling volunteer shifts, training, answering other
burning questions, etc.). In the meantime, you can always contact Kimmy, our Volunteer
Coordinator:kimbellora@gmail.com.
We can’t wait to see you on the Tundra!
Registration Deadlines
Theme Camp Registration is open until January 20th
Art Registration is open until January 31st
Event Registration is open until January 31st
If you have registered a theme camp, art installation or event but have not received a confirmation email
either from Frostburn or from Placement, please email us at support@frostburn.org
If you are interested in helping to put the What? Where? When?! guide together please email
notolivia@gmail.com
Pets and Animals
Frostburn is not a pet friendly event. If you bring your animal we will have to ask you and your creature to
leave. Please do not put us in the position of having to ask you to leave, find a warm and comfortable spot
offsite for your furry (or not so furry) friend. Please contact us before the event at support@frostburn.org if
you have a registered service animal.
Financials
The financial report for Frostburn 2014 has been turned into Burning Man and published on the Frostburn
website. http://frostburn.org/financials/

Share the warmth!
The Frostburn Crew
www.frostburn.org

Frostburn 2015 Laminated Ticket Art

Effigy Sketch from Frostburn Underwater Effigy build proposal.
(Yes, the snowman is on a surfboard)

